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REVIEW OF PEEVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS

The mucilage obtained from globe mallow belongs to 
the group of compounds known as the polyuronides. To this 
group also belong the mucilages in general, pectic materials, 
and plant gums; all of which are similar in properties to 
the mucilage under investigation. 5

The mucilages may be divided into two large groups: 
the polyuronide mucilages and the non-polyuronide mucilages. 
The former contain one or more molecules of an uronic acid 
combined with a chain of anhydro-sugar units. The latter 
consist merely1 of a chain of anhydro-sugar units without 
any uronic acid in the molecule. 1

Polyuronide mucilages that occur in seeds have been 
extensively studied. They usually occur in the seed coats. 
Hilger 1 and later Neville 2 studied the mucilage from flax
seed. They reported that it consisted of d-glucose, 
d-galactose, 1-arabinose and d-xylose together with a com
plex acid. Anderson and Crowder 3 showed that the aldobiomic 
acid obtained by hydrolysis of this mucilage consisted of 
d-galacturonic acid combined with 1-rhamnose. They isolated 
1-galactose and d-xylose but were unable to confirm the 
presence of d-glucoso and 1-arab.inose. 4

The mucilage from psyllium seed, Plantago psyllium, 
has been repeatedly investigated with widely different re
sults. It remained for Anderson and Fireman to explain the 
variation in its composition.^ They showed that this
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mucilage was non-homogeneous since its composition varied 
with the procedure used in its preparation. Thus the uronic 
acid content of different fractions varied from 7.8 to 
13.6 per cent and the pentosan content varied from 78 to 
90 per cent. These analyses indicated that different 
fractions contained from 9 to 36 pentose units per uronic 
acid molecule while the equivalent weights varied from 
1,300 to 4,800. The hydrolytic products identified were 
d-galacturonlc acid, 1-arablnose and d-xylose.

The best known of the non-polyuronide mucilages are
the endosperm mucilages of the legumes. Bourquelot and6 •Herissey prepared one of these mucilages from the endos
perm of earob seed by dissolving it in water and precipitat
ing it with ethanol. They reported that it contained
83.5 per cent d-mannose and 16.5 per cent of d-galaetose.7Anderson, Seeley and Walker have prepared non-polyuronide 
mucilages from the seeds of many different species of 
legumes. These investigators found that the pure endos-

cent 20 A

no pentoses and no uronic acid. However, when they were

precipitating the mucilage by addition of ethanol, the 
product was impure and contained varying amounts of pentosan 
material.
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Pegtlc,,Substances
-- ' - . \ : - z:'-'

The host loiom of the pectic substances is pectin. 
This was discovered in 1831 by Braconnot. Fr&ny first
recognized the presence of three 
eompoahd#:^-

of pectic

r t "tT
1. Protopectin or pectose, insoluble in water, 

and found only in plant tissuese 
2# Pectin, soluble in water, and obtained frcm

Pectic acid, obtained

Among early investigations on the composition of
pectic substances, the work of Ehrlich and Fellenberg was.
most outstanding. Ehrlichdiscovered as a constituent
of all pectic substances, d-galacturonic acid which he
regarded as the basal molecule in their structure. He
also reported the presence of 1-arabinose, d-galactose and
a methyl pentosee From the results of numerous analyses,
Ehrlich concluded that natural pectin of plant membranes
might be considered as a complex anhydro-arabinose galactose
methoxy tetra-galacturonic acid.

nFellenberg showed that pectin is the methyl ester 
of pectic acid. He suggested that the pectin molecule 
consists of a combination of two molecules of arabinose,
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molecule of methyl pentose, one molecule of galactose 
eight molecules of methylated galacturonic acid v/ith 
elimination of ten molecules of water.
More recently Ahmann 2-2 suggested that pectic acid 

is composed of a number of galacturonic-galactonie acid 
units linked together to form a ring structure. Pectin 
would be the result of complete methylation of the carboxyl 
groups.

Bonner 13 has summarised previous work on the pectic 
substances and concludes that they consist of chains of 
galacturonic acid molecules with an occasional molecule of 
d-galactose and 1-arabinose interspersed in the chains.
In pectin all the carboxyl groups are methylated. In the 
pectinic acids some of the carboxyl groups are methylated 
and some are free. In pectic acid all of the carboxyl 
groups are free. ,, " *

Plant Gums
- . " ' ' -

Plant gums may be divided into water-soluble and
water-insoluble types. The former slowly dissolve to 
form sticky solutions; the latter swell up by imbibing 
many times their volume of water and give a gel or viscid 
solution. Gum arable, mesquite gum and lemon gum are 
the best knovrn water-soluble gums. The water-insoluble 
type includes tragacanth and karaya.

0 * Sullivan and more recently Norman ^

— 4 —

investigated
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gum arable. Norman confirmed the statement that d-galac-
tose and 1-arablnose are the only sugars present. He 
also concluded that gum arable consists of a nucleus of 
d-galacturonic acid and d-galactose to which 1-arablnose 
is linked. The latter is easily hydrolyzed off.

Mesquite gum is of special interest since it seems 
to have a more definite composition and structure. It was 
the first gum shorn to contain an ether-linked methoxyl 
group. Otis 3-5 concluded that mesquite gum is the salt 
of an organic acid consisting of four molecules of 
1-arabinose, three molecules of d-galactose and one mole
cule of methoxyglucuronic acid united with the loss of 
seven molecules of water.

Sands and KLaas ^  investigated cbolla gum. It# 
composition was shown to be an aldobionlc acid consist
ing of d-galacturonic acid combined with 1-rhamnose which
in turn Is linked to d-galactose and 1-arabinose.

17Russell found that lemon gum consists of a series 
of units combined in a complex molecule. Each unit is 
composed of one methoxygalacturonic acid combined with 
two molecules of d-galactose and one molecule of 1-arabinose.
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EXPERIMENTAL PAR! . , _

During the past two decades In the chemical laboratory■ v

done on the chemistry of mucilages, plant gums and hemi- 
celluloses. the present Investigation is a continuation 
of this program. Some plant materials that are used as.. _ .  ̂ _.:L '

true of okra and some other *r.. - = ■ - ... :. Little-
is known about the composition of such mucilages. The 
purpose of t M  investigation is to determine as far as 
possible the coraposititm of the mucilage obtained from■ 7 : - ; . .. - ■ ■ ' —  7 .. . ■ " ... ' 7 .
globe mallow.• ■ ■ • 7'7 ' ' ■ . . . 7 T ■ ; t w

7 ■ : . " " 7:
I, popular

ly known as globe mallow. It is a perennial, shrubby 
plant with slender hair-covered branches. Its leaves 
are long and bladed. It has orange flowers with purple
stamens. It grows 
Mexico and Sonora, 1

r; -

The stems, leaves, flowers and buds of the green 
plant were collected and air-dried. The finely 
powdered plant material (400 grams) was extracted several 
times successively with benzene and 95 per cent ethanol
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to remove most of the chlorophyll, fatty
- . - . . -

lignin and other alcohol-soluble materials.
. : ; ■■ .' : /.■ '. • v •' , ■- ■

The extracted material was mixed with four liters
•v" ' ■ ' " : : ;' : , ■ ' ■: : " . • : ■
of water and the mixture heated in a bath of boiling 
water for two hours. After standing for twelve hours 
with occasional stirring the mucilaginous solutim was 
pressed by hand through two layers of cloth, 
was washed three times, each time with on« 
water and again pressed through cloth.

their volume of 85 per cent ethanol and five grams of

After standing over night, the supernatent liquid was 
siphoned off and the stringy flocculent mucilage was

It is a
is odorless nnd tasteless. Tt elves no test for starch
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MAKCSXS OF THE MUCILAGE

The mucilage was analyzed for (a) moisture, (b) ash, 
(c) protein, (d) uronic acid, (e) pentosan, (f) methyl " 
pentosan, (g) methozyl, (h) calcium, and (i) mucic acid.

The methods used in these determinations are described 
below. The results of the analysis of the mucilage are 
given in Table I .

M s i m -  The percentage moisture was determined 
by placing a known weight of material in a drying oven 
and heating it to constant weight at.100° 0.

M -  The percentage ash tbs determined by igniting 
a weighed sample to constant weight lathe highest heat 
of the Meker burner.

Protein. The percentage total nitrogen was deter
mined by the method described by Ha and Zuazaga.18 The

acid and a little pondered selenium and potassium sulfate 
as catalysts. The digested material is introduced into 
the distillation apparatus and made basic with 18 milli
liters of 30 per cent sodium hydroxide^ The ammonia is 
steam-distilled and collected in 10 milliliters of 2 per 
cent boric acid. Its quantity is determined by titration 
with 0.01 N hydrochloric acid using two drops of a mixture



of 0.1 per cdnt bromcresol
- .red in 95 per cent ethanol as Indicator. This Indicator

BP-'.
sharply from blue color in

greenish-yellow at the end-point of titration. The total
' . . . . ' - , ' ' ' : : ' ' " - .nitrogen is converted to percentage protein by use of the
factor 6.25#
A. " ' ■ - -■ ■ . - *. . ; " - ' . 'Uronlc Acid. The uremic acid was determined by the
■r ' 3 I'  ̂L'

is described in the thesis 
is based on the fact that

yields molecule of carbon dioxide.
• . "  '

i. The _
’ ; • ■

ing to the procedure of the Association of Official Agrl~
OT ' : ' ' -cultural Chemists. The calculatit

22; ;;;Krober's table in van der Haar.‘
The methyl pentosan content was

from the furfural phloroglucide with 95 per cent ethanol
■• a ■ . . - - £■ - ■ . • r ■:.£ - ■. y . -

at 60° C.'.! - j ' .:: . .. . t'-.-r . ' . ' . --
Methoxvl. The methoxyl determination was made byA- ' - ' ■ • : ' * .. . ' : . . gg. . : ’

using Viebock's semi-micro method. This procedure is' ... . : ■ . ■ . : ' ' :. . . -- . ' . - ; ; . " ..
based on the well-known method of Zeisel except that the

x
■■ : - . ■ - ■ .. . - . - ; x .

methyl iodide is collected in an acetic acid solution of
potassium acetate to which a little'. ' ' -X: - . ' X A ' . :T:y

.... . ''

y •/r;

x. '

' f * :r‘; • ; .25

3̂ 157153
-Tyy #



Xoclc acid is . 
acid present. 

Calcium.

of ths galactose and galactnronlc

The percentage of calci1
de 
26Methods of Chemical Analysis. —  

as calcium oxalate and its
Calcium was precipitated

. : ■■ - ^
%with Standard potassium permanganate solution.

,

'=
try : '' : / ' _________ . - t j l t - ______________ ____________

"jid J , .. . 1 /fit
Fifty grams of the mucilage 

of a 4 per cent sulfuric acid sdutlcn ln a large flask.
The solution was heated In a bath of boiling water for 15 
hours. After cooling, the solution was filtered from some 
insoluble material which amounted to 13 
mucilage used. This taa
sulfate and

Barium carbonate was added carefully to the filtrate
until It was neutral to litmus. The mixture was allowed
to stand for an hour to Insure complete precipitation of 
barium sulfate. The solution was filtered from barium 
sulfate and the filtrate was decolorised with Darco. The 
filtrate was concentrated In vacuo to a t M n  syrup. This 
syrup was slowly, poured IV,to a large volume of 95 per cent 
ethanol In a mortar. The barium salt of the uronio acid- 
sugar complex was triturated to powder. It was filtered, 
washed with ethanol and dried on a porous plate. The yield
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IDETri’IFIC ATI ON OF THE SUGARS. , ' "rr - ' . ;!4. ' ^
The filtrate containing the sugars 

in vacuo in a weighed distilling flask. The yield of 
sugar was approximately 1? per cent of the weight of 
mucilage used. The sugar mixture was tested for d-glucose, 
d-mannose, d-galactose, d-xylose, l-rhamnose and 1-arahinose

' " - " i- - - >>«7 :by methods described by Browne and Zerban. 1 Only a d-galactose
: • - : - -i ' ' . ■ ■ : l ' /' 1 .

and 1-arabinose were definitely identified. Attempts to
identify 1-rhamnose were unsuccessful. Bawever, more than

■ . . ■■' ' ; - • . v- r * ■■ - -7 per cent of methyl pentose was 1" *“
mixture, and this fact indicates the presence

' " \ mn,., - " ,
: : ■ " ■ : ■' • ■ , r ’ • , V. ■ \ ' ; ?

Twenty-three grams 
the hydrolysis of 50

m  salt, which m obtained

were mixed with 100 milliliters of
■ : ' - ' . ;jK :ly one gram remained Insoluble. On cooling, an additional 

1.5 grams came out of solutlcm.
salt remained in solution. solution

per cent ethanol. These fractions are probably identical.



The quantity in each is determined by the amount of water 
used and its temperature. The largest fraction was 
analyzed as previously described in the analysis of the 
mucilage. In addition the percentage of barium was deter
mined.

.Calcium
The procedure depends upon the insolubility of 

barium nitrate in a mixture of equal volume of anhydrous 
ether and absolute ethanol, whereas calcium nitrate dissolves, 
The mixed carbonates are dissolved in nitric acid and taken

,
to dryness in an Erlenmeyer flask, and heated for an hour 
or more in an oven at 140 - 160° C. On cooling, the mix
ture is digested for six hours with twenty times its weight 
of a solution of equal volume of anhydrous ether and absolute 
ethanol. The mixture is then filtered, and the barium in 
the residue is determined gravimetrically as barium sul
fate. The filtrate is evaporated and the calcium is deter
mined volumetrically as the oxalate. The results of 
analysis of the barium salt are given in Table I.

IDENTIFICATION OF THE URONIC ACID

The presence of an uronic acid in the barium salt was 
established by the naphthoresorcinol test of Tollens.
This uronic acid was identified as d-galacturonic acid by 
the method of Heidelberger and Goebel.3° The mucic acid
obtained on oxidation with bromine was identified by its

- 12 -
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melting point, 2l6°C and by comparison of the crystals with
a known sample of mucic acid.



TABLE I

ROTES:

(b)
V::' i
(C)
Cd)
Ce)

(f)

All calculations are 
The
calcium. This moans that
In calculating the hexosan, only the CH2 part ofwoe f
In calculating tt*
The mucic acid comes from 
acid. In the acid - 
from a harium and calcii 
The

Is present.^

he per <
-

it V7QS
• .

carbon dioxide.



acid
It would appear from the molecular ratios given in 

Table I that In the mucilage 5 molecules of an uron 
correspond to 2.2 molecules of a hexosan, 3.1 molecules 
of a pentosan and 1 molecule of a methyl pentosan. While

\  - . : ■ : .. . . ■: ' ■ . . . . V  •• '

in the salt 6 molecules of an uronic acid correspond to
; ■ - . ; . . ■ , . ' - : ' •■ ■■ t ".-: ■' :

1.75 molecules of a hexosan, 2., ___
and 1 molecule of a methyl pentosan.

i-y

: • - v' ' *' " . ’

A study of the experimental results obtained in the 
analysis of the mucilage from globe mallow proves that it 
is a polyuronide. The crude mucilage probably contains 
sane pectic material and protein as impurities. The 
mucilage is composed of d-galacturonlc acid combined with

1-rhamnose in approximately the molecular ratios of 5 - 2.2 - 
3.1 - 1. The barium salt obtained by hydrolysis of the 
mucilage contains the same constituents in approximately 
the molecular ratios of 6 - 1.75 - 2.5 - 1 respectively.

The difficult solubility of the barium salt of the 
uronic acid - sugar complex suggests that it is similar to 
the barium or calcium salts of pectic acid.which are very 
difficultly soluble, and is not a mixture of the barium salts



• . - :of simple aldoMonic acids all of which are known to be very 
soluble. This indicates that the mucilage from globe mallow 
is somewhat similar in composition and structure to the 
pectic materials and to lemon gum which was studied by 
Russell, and is unlike mesqulte gum and the mucilages from

- 16 -

work AO
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